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there is no other spot for one, or a box in a
window, will bring thcm on very well, the
grent thing to rejoice in being a short andI
Etumfpy stature, to attain wvhich advantage ive
must thin or prick off carefully.

The more tender annuais are, howevcr, the
interest of this season. The exquisite ipomoeas,
witb their beils of white, andI blue, andI rose,
and purpie, which grow so quickly andI hies-
oom se profusely as to rentIer themaelves among
the most general favorites, ought now te ho
zown in-doors. Last ycar I had quantities of
lhese pretty flowcrs trained over wirc stands
andI up besides some windows, and though
lhoy do best ia a sunny aspect they stili requiro
Io bave a great deai of shade and water. The
pleasantest plan of any is to have a wire frame
or trellis filuid up low d<Gwn with shorter,
bushier plants, which sereen, bnt do flot very
often mix with, the ciimbing things behind.

The lpomccas do hest, if in 5-inch pots, when
thcy are sown about five or six ail round, but
for the earicst flowors I have always found
that a single seed sowa in a tbree-inch flower-
pot andI ieft undisturbed will ho sure to give a
brigbt littie wreath of biossoms. Burridge,
roso-coioured; hona nox, white, and rubra
coerulea, a purpiish blue, arc very pretty kinds.
It is best, 1 tbink, i n sowing, to leave a boie in
the middleb of the pot, or te scoop out a littie
ditch round the edge, in which-te pour the
water. It nover does wth, seediings and ama-
teurs to, set the seed pots floating. The ohject
ig simpiy not to wet, but te keep the soul from
actually drying up.

Digging the surface is also a great thing.
Fault of a better spado a steel pen answers
weli for this purpose;, and surface reots with
zeedlings ought te ho much oncouraged by littlo
earthings-up whon we sec tiny white points
appearing.

Balsams again are most amusing things te
grow, because they contrive to geL over the
ground so fast. A good plan is that cf sowting
first in smail 60-pots, ictting them mako their
way up through successive changes, watering
well, andI giving thcm a wangà and light andI
weil-sheitorcd place. 1 say weil sheltered,
because ne one knows bow easily the stems <if
balsams snap. This reminds me of flower
s.ticks. Ladies arc frightfuily apt to bury just
one inch of the stick in.aoil, ax<d then te Won-
der that the support is ah. k-y. 'Whero a pot is
being preparcd for oeon a seed which is des-
tined to, grow up in it, the future sti(k ahouid
lie flxed in with the soul, going down absolute-
ly to tho very hùle, andI being surrounded by
the drainage. A shaky stick is aiways burting
'net only the stcms but roots, flot to speak of
its unpleasant juality of making the whule un-
tidy.

Celosias are very protty plants to grow ia
pots, and se are some (if the amaranths, trettted
like halsanis, Oniy with less wator. Cannry-
5l'wcr ougbt aiwù.ýs to be sown i n Uic pots in
which it mny romain, andI a large drainage
bole in thesic caecs is a.çrcat advantagr% Trans-
pinnting or pricking eut climbing plants is
aiways injurieus, as it checks their growth.
Thon there is thc charming phiog Drummondii,
andI mimulus, Indian pinks, primulas, lebelias,

andI petunias , evea meut part <if the hardy an-
nuals, which are nen tho worso for a liLtie
heat. The euly thWng i8t3 u euand tliey do nuL
geL drawn up, tu Lail, fur it is flot always
gratifying to ho assured Il cr plants have hen
growing beaatifully-huy are-oh, isu long 1

A very gruat puint, indued, is te, guard
aga.inst heavy ïhuwers andI againit twisting
winds. A iittlu dew might henefit the young
plants, but if Lhoy are grown in boxes or plant
cases, closing up the front whon, the sun is
shining provides an instant vapur buthi andI an
inimediato shado frurn îýhat iýuuld bu teu but.

A thin sheet <if muss laid uver each POL ii
said te he very taseful iii eucping the soui freni
drying, and se it ne duubt is. Stîll there is
the asvksardness uf eeparating it if the plants
must be pricked out, and o is apt te fidgt
about smail things getting chukod. Unless,
thcrefore, they are seuds SuWfl Le stand, I bard-
Iy advocatu tho use of the snobs by iiduw
gardeners, except tu cover the drainage. Sweet
pes and climhers ruot down into iL wonder-
fully. I even meas te, exporimontaiize on ne
drainage, but a quantity of mess.

In growing seeda in plant cases 1 think it is
best te give ne bot water at night. It saves
a vast deal of Ildraw ing-up," andI if the top
of the case is open thon it is ail the botter. ý
aiways amn glatI te give a quiet coul pince as
soon as may ho to seediings. Mnny, too, as
German asters, for instance, require te ho
whero they can have iight on ail aides te keep
up the pyramidal furm, antI this is hard tu give
whoe we bave a crowd.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
Compote of Green Gooseberries.

This is az excellent compote, if made with
flue sugar, antI very good1 with sny kind.
Brcak fivo ounces int snisll lumps, ami pour
on thom haif a pint cf water, bell those gent-
ly for tos minutes, andI cloar off ail the scuni;
thon add te themn a plat of frcsh gousc!berr.us
freed früm the tops andI ataiks, washcd andI
Nwçll drained, sisumer them gcst.y froni eight
to ton minutes, and serve bot or coid. Ia-
creaso tho quantity for a largo dish.

TomAro PRssas.-Take the round yellow
varioty as soon as ripe, scald andI peul thon
tu sevon pousis cf tomatues add secav poundi
of white augar, antI lut theim stand ovur niglit;
tako tho tomatoos eut of the suzar, antI hou
the syrup, rcmoving tho scarm, put ia tho te-
matees, andI bell gcatly flftcen or twcaty Min-
uteg rcmov o the fruit again, antI heiunctil
the syrup thickens. On cooiing, put tho fruit
into jars, andI puur the syrup ovcr il, andI aid
a fcw slices cf lemes Lu each jar, and you ivili
have sGimetLug tu plcase the taztc of thc Most
fastidieus.

Go001 CCnrIAxN- JELLaY.-IlaVO four pounds
cf curranta aftur piching ever. Thesi ibsoivo
la watcr four î,ounds <if loaf sugar, wthich houl
te a p!Ctty thick s3r..p. Noxw lut tie currants
iii ami lot them corne to a. bull, boiling bard
for six-î minutes. Pour the contents in a sieve,
te drain off ail tbc liquid. Put this liquor
again la the pan antI houi it, Liii, droppn a
littie on a plate, it congeais as iL cooda. It is
thon donc.
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